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Surplus aiid;Utide.vided V
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WE ARE READY.
We' are ready to show whenever you aro ready Jo look,:

Jj,PARIS and BERLIN i :V

Our ownNmport orders from Paris and Berlin iu conjunction with
our purchases of htgh class American novelties make us jthe peer of any
house in thii section of the South,, " '

'Advance purchases are now ready for your Inspection.-
; Goods were nevefso low as tb,ey are today.

Shoes for Fall arid; WiWt r
New lasts, new designs, new patterhs-a- t - '

One Price, and That the Lowest.

J. B,"BATCHEL0RwV'

hi r irT t,TrL T . & i
CHAS. E. JOHjifeON; ;
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Our bankinsr room haR been

A NEWA. B. STRONACH,
-

4 . Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.
which is, entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The door
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and IronWorks, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J". M. Mossman, of
Now York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we havo placed

' j . .. .

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES .

of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-

til they are seen, and all are invited to see them, v.":-.

Contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing

Everything Bright,

leVandbieCbeganj pytbiaj
jjonaoa xeiegraptv correspondent,
to quarrel and 'strike at each other.
One of their companions offei-e- tol
supply them , with sword bayonefcar

with which they could fight after
the fashion of the knights of old at a
tournament, and not, as the comrade
observed, like corner ruffians. The
proposal was agreed to, whereupon
the friend rode home for the weapons

and returned with them in about a
quar'terofan hour. The combatants,
having selected their seconds and

received their arms, charged at one

another while mounted on their mar

chines. The result was a shock
which sent the men and their sec-

onds sprawling on the ground. Var-le- t

was the only one who wes seri-

ously hurt. The .sword-bayon-

which he intended for his ad vcrsary

entered his own body as he fell, and
he was carried insensible to a chem-

ist's shop, where he was bandaged

and sent home.

Feed the Nervea.

Upon pure, rich blood and yon need
not fear nervous prostratinn. Nerves
are week when tney are improperly
and unsufficiently nourished. lure
blood is their proper food, and puro
biood comes by takingHood's Sarsa-parill- a,

whieh is thus the greatest
nerve tonic. It also builds up the
whole system.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathvrtie, ea9y to take, easy to operate.

v-'- f

IPianos

Organs

Down Go Prices x
Clean to Bed Rock.

A Revolution in the Piano and
J Organ Trade. Old Prices bur

ied. New Fall Offers that
Break the Record.

Elegant New Upright Piano, only $183
Best Pianos, Old Makers. only $237

Superb Organ, Richest Case, only $63

Sample bargains Our Entire Line Reduced
m Lowest Prices ever kuown on Sunrlard InBtro--
a menu i nousanus or dollars uvea Buyers.

Leaders always, we sit the par in Low Prices A
i3 lata ao. means Dusiness, ueuer answer u.

Send for New Special Offers, Fall 1896. 4

Miller AUzzle.M'g'rs.,
Raleigh, N. C.

sept 7 tf

Does
Your
Head
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should come in and

have 3'our eyes tested by

our

Skilled Optician.

H. Mahler's Sons.

Jewelers and Opticians.

Everybody Invited!

of deeds, valuable papers, wniB, bonds, stocks, etc., . ana . ..perfect security is
obtained for very moderate' cost. .

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, eto.

We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault
for the storage of boxps and packages. V

Everydne interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate median)
ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work. -

The national Bank of Raleigh,

.., ..auglfi 3m - - - -

"Smack W

PUBLISHED BY THE VISTTORPKESS
, - COMPANY fwcoapoiutEDU J

A CONBOIJDATIOW OF H VISITOR,
ESTAHLJSED 1878 ANO TH PRK89,
ESTABLISHED JUBjHSSv' U'Jii. --J v

Office in the Pulten building, corner
L Jtyyetteville and Davie Streets.

GREEK O. ANDREWS.

Editor sad Maagar.

JASPER N. McBARY,
SoUeltin Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year $3.00
Six Months . . 1.60

One Month . . . 26

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter

CUNlONl SLABEL

The Leader in the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1896.

SAVE THE STATE.

We have heretofore had occasion

to remark upon and to remonstrate

against the accrimonious and vehe-

ment intolerance which has charac-

terized the exchange of argument

between those who are at variance
in their financial views. It is

certainly very unfortunate where it
prevails among Democrats. We do

not remember any political campaign

in which citizens of the same politi-

cal affiliation ar.d having common

environments and interests, have

exhibited such impatient and over-

bearing vindicti veness, and such
bitter and virulent antagonism upon

anv one issue within their own

uamp and bailiwick. There should
be more of the spirit of tolerance
of give and take. As we have here-

tofore said, we place the importance
of keeping t he State government of

North Carolina in the hands of con-

servative and responsible men high

above that of the acquirement of

any nostrum for the amelioration of

any national ills. We stake far

mori? upon the success of the
State Democratic ticket, than we

do upon the National Demo

cratic ticket, and we would coun

sel a more liberal feeling among

Democrats, one to the other, though

they may differ on the financial is-

sue, in order that a solid front may

be presenteu to carry the election in

North Carolina.

It is a well known fact that in this
State there are alargenumberof Dem-

ocrats, who are engaged in railroad-

ing, ban King, manufacturing, and

other similar pursuits, u ho can not,

with due regard for their own in-

terests, vote for free silver. They
are good Democrats and are work-

ing and will vote for theState Demo-

cratic ticket. They are also men of

character who can not be turned
aside oy the abuse which is being
directed against them by partizan
newspapers. It would seem to

those who earnestly desire Demo-

cratic success in the State that such
tactics should be dispensed with.
We sec no good to come out of it.

Democrats have had honest dif-

ferences before without partingcotn-pan- y

and we see no reason now why

TUa U the eomplaint of
thousnd-r- t this aan. I
Thy hire no appetite; food
doaanotmteb. They needthtoninenpof

tt9 tomcn mnd dlgeative argani, which
oourae ot Hood' Sa rmpari 11a will g4v

themv H also parlfiee and' iJfirichei tha
blood, jites that distress after eating and
Internal ' misery only a dyspeptic,, can
know, creates an appetite, overcome that
tired feeling and bnlld np and sustain!
the whole physical system, t so prompt-
ly nd efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cores nervous headaches, that it
seems to ha ve almost " magic touch."

IrJOddl 3
Sarsaparilla

lathe best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

, are the best r

tlOOd S PUIS plus, aid digestion. 2SO.

Cut Floticrs
Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In'
stitute. Phone 113.

octl7

rfcrf Institute,"CdtC Raleigh, N.C.

No better school for K'rls. It has

always been noted for music and art.

First school in the State to intro-

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session underMissMin-ni- e

E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms to

suit the times jul23 lm

NOTICE!
NoH'l'U Carolina, Tn Superior Court

Wake County. To (M. Term, '06
M. .1 . Kdwards Service byvs. Publication.J. .1. I.awn'iiee '

To J . J. Lawrence, defendant in the
above entitled action. Take notice:
That on the 2!lth day of August,

Six; , an action was begun and insti
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, INortn carotins, to Uetolxjr
Term 18!X of said court by M.J. Kd-

wards against J. J. Lawrence, your-
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that summons tnercin
has been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:" That the purpose
of said action is to recover money due
from you to the said M. J. Kdwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex-
tract of KosadaliN, and to the pur-
chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one-ha- lf

interest in tho Patent Hight there-
to, and for the recovery of damages
from you for breach of said contract,
amounting in all to the sum of $li;t,000,
You art! hereby notified of the

of said action, and that a war
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca olioa. You
are further notified and required to ap-
pear at the October term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October, 1896, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will be filed in said action,
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

D. H. YOUNG,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

ARGO & SNOW, Attorneys.

Crowds will be

OPENING DAYS:

Thursday,
. Friday,

Saturday.
Keep Your Eyes on Our Display Windows.

Ice Cream
crushed fruits

ill- - w ..i.it s j usr "uux

ite union V ;

New, Sparkling !

.A.SH ERWOGO & CO.

The Filling of

Prescriptions
is the most Important work of a

f.ood drug store. The very lives of a
i (immunity depend upon tho care aud
integrity of tho man who tiiUs

Wo use onlythe very best
and freshest drugs, and exorcise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of error'

ECONOMY

May be necessary in many ways
when dollars are scarce ana wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in tne purcnase of jooa, which is
life. Below a certain standard food
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand'
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want morethan a reasonable
price for our Groceries. t ..

RAPID.SALES
Give our customers the benefit. Of

close margins. - We never keep any
thine that is not the best of its kind.
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in lfc - ...

CHOICE- - GROCERIES

Always in stock andironiptly duliven d

whenordotcd. , t

TIIOS. PE30UD.

S. A. ASHE & SOI,
FIRE INSURANCE.',

Solicit a wart of vour patronace -

- Office over MacRae's Branch f'har
I tnaev - - ,v

and try it. Five cents only.

SUCCESSORS TO C
A Full Line Key West Cigars

" Can bevfound at

I -

3 v 1

-

; n

j J
'3

1

enlarged hnd fnfumisbed: ' JT V

VAULT,

with pure

ft! i.i ii .v --rot csigni. uome

Pharmacy

or the parlor this fall

carpet, fit it and tack
VJiJWb.w

J
:
:

s

TUCKER ti GO.

Bank, of Raleigh, n: a

. siuo,ooo.oo
: . 300,000.00

accomrahdation consistent with" safo

Rent . oa Reasonable ' Terms. ,

MacRae's Branch
Corner Fayettoville and Martin streets, next to Postoffice.

ail.SB.S.TKEIEEJfiCO
Hew Fall Carpets Made and Laid Free;

Our second floor is the mecca these days
for all housekeepers. We are positive that
there, isn't another carpet stock in the State

Simpson 's Eczema Ointmentjcures all Skin Diseases.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,
"PULI.EN BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. C. that will compare with ours, either in Quan

tity, richness or -- variety of patterns. We
have picked the newest and daintiest color- -
i Tics find Wfi havfi hnnoht. in - minnfina thnt.
have commanded the lowest prices. ' No such
variety of patterns in Ingrains, Brussels, Vel-
vets, Axminsters, ; Moquettes, Wiltons and
Tapestries have ever heen displayed before
by any dealer in this State. Tfyou are going
to brighten up the hall
why not. select the carpet now while every-
thing is complete ? v.We are ready lb , meas- -
ure your floors, cut the

.u i v m9 a
IlV UUfTMj VV VA Vial1 C

7. Ik & R. S.

FIVE PER CENT PER MONTH

OR

60 PER CENT PER YEAR

Guaranteed to all investors on invest
ments, both large and small,

when made with

THE NEW YORK

INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

BROKERS IN,

Stocks, BondsrCrain and
COTTON.

No. 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

P. S. People who desire to have a
steady and sure income on a small or
large investment, send for ourexplani-tor- v

circular, mailed free. " niav 15

The University.

30 Teachers, 534 Students. Tuitit n
GO a year. Board 18 (eight dollars)

a month. Three full 4Jolleg Courses,
three Brief Courses, Law School,
Medical School. Hummer School for
Teachers. Scholarships and loam
for the needy. Address v u. ::
Pres't. Winston, 1

I

Chapel Hill, N. C : I

Drawn by
Attractions.

Oar Fall Goods are arriving daily
and are very attractive in quality anil
prices.

Boys' Knee Pants

Bound to!

tfe Bryan 1 Tne Commercial and Farmers -

they should be reading each other
out of the party when they have a

common interest at stake which is
much nearer to them and of far more
moment than the issue over which
they so violently quibble. What is

wanted among Democrats is more of

conciliation and less of vituperation,
more of confidence and concession,
less of suspicion and arrogance.

Mr. Harvey, the author of "Coin's
Financial School," is evidently

' afraid that free silver coinage will

prevail. According' to a dispatch
' from Chicago be drew $2,500 out of

bank and" insisted on having it in

gold. He got the gold and locked it
in a safe deposit box.

. Two young men have made an at- -

tempt In Paris to fight si duel while
mounted on bicycles. They were in
a party of six, and were returning,
rattier full of liquor,' from a spin
around the country outside the for- -

l. Ik atious. When on the boulevard
..

" Four to sixteen years, just received
now ready. A big stock of shoes. .

' "
;

paid up uapitai
Deposits"..;

, Offers sts : customers every
banking.

Safe . Deposit Boxes lor

''t ,',M

. . fsome gooa ousincss otneesi to let '
"

J. J.TUOMAS, President, V; ALF A. TIIOMTSON, Vice President.
U ' JEEMAN; Cashier - U. W. JACKS4JN Assistant Cashier, iJnSSlmj v,:
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